
WORTHINGTON SCHOOLS

Responsible Restart Plan

Transportation
Worthington Schools will allow only one student per 
seat (unless they are siblings) when operating in a hybrid 
schedule. Transportation will attempt to seat siblings 
together. Seating charts are required to assist with contact 
tracing, as needed.

Food Service
We will offer food service. Logistics will be determined by 
building to minimize risk. In the interest of every child’s 
safety, our schools will be completely “nut free," which 
includes asking parents who pack lunches NOT to include nut 
products of any kind in their lunch planning.

Classrooms
Classroom occupancy will be determined based on 
differences in classroom sizes, school facilities, and building 
operation level. Each classroom will be equipped with hand sanitizers.

Sports

Worthington Online Learning Academy
 100% Online Learning through Ohio Online Learning Program (OOLP).

  Students will also be able to participate in district athletics, extra-curricular activities, and after-school functions. 

  Families opting for Online Program must commit to at least one semester.

  Learn more at worthington.k12.oh.us/OOLP

More info and FAQs: worthington.k12.oh.us

UPDATED PUBLIC HEALTH GUIDANCE (8/12/20)

General Principles
Worthington Schools will work closely with the Columbus Public 
Health Department and the Franklin County Public Health 
Department to promote safety in each school building. In the 
event we have a confirmed case of COVID-19, we will work with 
the Health Officials to implement the appropriate steps.
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Worthington Schools will be transparent with all stakeholders 
that some level of risk will always be present when children and 
school district employees occupy school district facilities.
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Worthington Schools recognizes the need for consistency in 
areas of operations while recognizing that individual differences 
in classroom sizes, school facilities, and building operations may 
lead to some differences in practices.
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Worthington opened schools with a remote schedule on Monday, 
August 31, 2020. The school board has voted to move to the 
hybrid schedule on Tuesday, September 29, 2020. We will 
continue to evaluate our school calendar as new information 
becomes available.

School staff will be required to report their temperatures and 
any symptoms daily. We ask parents/guardians to self-assess 
their child’s health conditions prior to sending them to school 
on days they have in-building instruction.

Masks are required for students, K-12 on the bus, 
in the hall, and in classrooms. 
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• School and local health officials will meet weekly to review community and school trends and provide
recommendations on school-based options.

• Local health officials will use a variety of data points when making recommendations for transitioning
between hybrid and enhanced distance learning.

• Local health officals recommend nothing less than 6 feet of physical distancing for any in-person learning
option during the pandemic.

All  plans are subject to change based on evolving conditions, data about the status of the pandemic, and recommendations or guidance from public 
health authorities and the scientific community.

Middle and high school sports determinations will be 
made with Ohio High School Athletic Association (OHSAA) 
guidance, Ohio Department of Health guidance, and in 
consultation with City & County Public Health Departments.

www.worthington.k12.oh.us/OOLP
https://www.columbus.gov/publichealth/Coronavirus-Portal/
https://myfcph.org/
www.worthington.k12.oh.us

